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t3r"Con tract Advertisements taken t pnyt
tionately low rates. . ' -

Ton Uses solid Nonpareil type make one qhai
"

- NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Iff. CROMLT, Auctioneer,
BY CRONLY A MOREIS.

i Auction Sales This Day.
THI8 DAY (WEDNESDAY, 10TH IK8T., AT

A. M.. on board British Schr JULIA.
ELIZABETH, aboat .

5!) BUNCHES (all) BANANAS on board.
i

B. B. & F. STOCK.

At 13 M.. at Exchange Corner. 47 t hares Brnnn- -

wlck Bridge and Kerry Stock. .

KEAL ESTATE.

At 19 M.. at Kzchanra Corner, that vahi&hle
Brick Store. NO. IS MARKET 8TSBBT. Terms,
one third cashjbalance one and two years, with 8
per cent, interest.

VALUABLE AND DESIRABLE DWELLING,
Southwest intersection of Fifth with Dork street.
Terms, one fifth cash, balance one, two and three
years, with 8 per cent Interest. A desirable oppor
tunity, as inat Doom is coming. mh 10 it

In Warehouse.

9000 Sacks Salt.
J LIVERPOOL SALT,

FINE TABLE SALT,

FERTILIZING SALT,

COARSE ALUM SALT,

Delivered Free on Board Tar

New Crop-Cub- a Molasses.
OLD CROP

PORTO RICO,

NEW ORLEANS

SUGAR HOUSE SYRUP,

In Hogsheads, Tierces and Barrels.

ABOUT FOUR HUNDRED FEET BEST RUB

BER HOSE. ..Has been in Use but a short time.

WILLARDS.mb.5 tf

Don't Forget
rpO EXAMINE PRICES AND QUALITY OF

our Family and Extra Family Flour, Pearl Hominy

and Corn Meal, which ia freshly croond and tu- -
perior to anything In this market.

mn a u u. bujnjsy &. suiss.

Garden Seed!
JXTRA EARLY PEAS, MOHAWK BEANS,

Six Weeks Beans. Valentine Beans. Marrowfat
Peas, Radish, Cabbage, Beet, Sqnash, Cucumber,
repper, Tomato ana Turnip seea, wholesale and
retail, at

.mh 9 tf GREEN & PLANNER

Everybody's Customers !

BUY COFFEE OF

Jas . C.Stevenson
Because he keeps of his own selection Old Got- -

eminent Java, Laguayra, Bio and Santos, which he
ROASTS DAILY under his direction, and he can

with confidence tall his customeis what kind and

quality of Coffee he is selling to them, and if need

be show them the identical Coffee In the bean.

Prices at ret ill for Roasted and Ground Santos, 20c ;

Rio, 36c; Laguayra, 30c or 8 lbs. for $1.00; Old

Government Java , 35c or 3 lbs for $1 . 00.

JAMES C. STEVENSON,

mttftf Market Street.

Oil! Oil!!
J WOULD CALL THE ATTENTION OF.CON-8UMB- RS

or Oil to the celebrated brand of KInslow

Oil. Those in want of a first class article can now
e supplied at retail by

Great Excitement Russia !

THE ATTEMPT TO BLOW UP THEOVER Palace, but still greater at H. C.
PREMPBRT'S SHAVING and HAIR DRESSING
SALOON, No. 7 South Front Street

N. B. PARI8IEN BRILLIANTINB, Prempert's
Inimitable Hair Tonic, (quite a new thing), Ac,
always on nana. . reo x ii

Boots and Shoes.
TUST RECEIVED A LARGE ASSORTMENT

cJ of Ladies'. Missea' and Children's Shoes, of the .

Latest Style and Best Quality. My children's Shoes
are seiectea witn greet care in tegara to eomion
and durability, ana every pair warranted. No Infe
rior Goods in my establishment. I have the reputa
tion for selling Good Goods only, at extremely low
prices. A fair Dial ia solicited and solid satisfaction
guaranteed. THOMAS H. HOWSY.

ieDJMii ao. i aona juraet si.

TXT ANTED AN EDUCATED MAN OF ENSR--
T V gy a graduate In Medicine preferred la this

ana every city in the 8tate, to canvass for Rey--
nold's System of Medicine, by J. Russell Reynolds,
M. D., Professor of: the Principles and Practice of
Medicine in the University College, London, with
notes sad additions by Henry Hartshorn e, M. D.,
late Professor of Hygleno in the University of
Pennsylvania. Every Physician seeds tbe work.

jror sample pages ana terms aaaress
mhSlw': ? J. H. CTT A M BEBH. . Atlanta.' Ga.

HandsomepHosiery !

ppANDSOME NECK TIBS t

Handsome HanaaercBiers i

Handsome Low Price Drees Goods. Best 50c.
Black Cashmere in the ctty, , : ,

mh 7 tf tCorner Front and Market sta.

Seed Bice.
1000 BUSHELS '

1 " PBIMB! SEED BICE.

For sale by "

febSTtf ALFRED MARTIN .

Fits 1"
We'll give you fits, though fitful you be,

Fit lor a Prince or a Klag;
Then fitly fitted, you will ptvfited,tee, .

Hon fitting, the fitness, we sing.

: A counterfeit, miftfotfeit, by daring to pun,
But spare the Fitter ot John, itycr Mou.

mh7tr '

vWe Are
mam Mmowm trtnvootf. : !

w&uu&nvr imn 0JMJ1 uuvaaoo. w - --

O . SADDLES. BRIDLES. COLLARS. Ac
for the least money. 1( you doat think so try ns
once. .

3aTM8nuf8ctaring:aa Repairing Harnese an'4:
I

Trunka a specialty. , -J.-.aauiaau c suwiwi,- - - "
mh7 tf , itNo.88o.FrontSt.

lemnry, msurnlunyi
jMaung its ooie,

:Tnefuaal bellvft-.'ST- J'- - r tJ'J Isleglimingtotoir' , : - :.

THE SYNDICATE. .Turtt An the-hga-FR SAMS now than ever. Write for sot and
prices of there popular Cook Stores.-- -' V; 1 1 jjtf

i :.4i fi'W' M 4 Uixm&M&W- V
mh7tf if Market street, .

IMMJLISIIJSU MJM.IUM. .V--

0 SOSSOSaTTKW IH iOTMOl:
(by mail) postal 114,... ........ Si w

uneye-- r.
4 00

ix mnti. .. 8
Mree months m J "V" 1 00

Citv Subearlbera, delivered la any part of the

not authorised to collect for mere than three manthf
n advance.

MORNING EDITION.
Entered at the Post Office at Wilmington, N. C,

second class matter.
as" OUT LINK.

The President laid before the Senate the
correspondence relative to tb: Rioter-Oceani- c

I

Canal . - " A. memorial was pre-

sented

of
to the Senate from the Indian tribes

in Indian Territory protesting against the
establishing ol United States Courts therein.

The St. Petersburg GMoa says Uo re-

move painful impressions the French it
CabiDetmu3t show that the proot of Hart- -
manu's identity was insufficient. The
vetoel debt bill and Hamilton's substitute
were decided by the Virginia Senate to be
submitted to a vote of the, people.

to
Eiijih Mason, itegro. near Cairo, I1L, shot
his wife fatally and killed himself. - --

los'ioe.Asylain at - OssowaUmie,. Kansas,
burned, loss $40,009; th mates were rescued.

An active volcanoreported in . Wyo- -

iDR Territory. John R. Smith was
appointed Postmaster at Goldsborb yester-(l- ay of

The Virginia Sute Senate adop-

ted resolutions relative to the recent 'de-

cision of the U. S. Supreme Court in the
mutter of Judge Coles, urging the repeal of
the laws of Coo gre88 which threaten Slate
ri vereiRuty. M. De Lesseps left
Wasbiugton for San Francisco jesterday.

A Citizens Protective Association has
i.wmi formed at San Francisco in the in

terests of law and order. Oakland,
Cal . bad a $275,000 fire yesterday, --

Hon. Isaac Ilayne, a distinguished ciizen j

of South. Carolina, died at Charleston tyes- -
uiday. Tne British barque Paraxon,
from Darien. has been abandoued at sea;

mid the British steamer Travancore wrecked

ni Otrauto. Parnell will start for
England immediately, and will return after
ibe election. York markets: Money

5fi jr cent; cotton easier at 13ilSfc.;
Southern floor iloil and in buyer's favor at

5 75G 30; wheal feverish and unsettled,

closing ilc lower, spintir turpentine
higher and strong at 4848Jc; rosin steady

at $1 451 52.

The last news-fro- m Kentucky is to
the effect that Grant will have the
delegation probably.

5peaker Randall is very pronounced
in Ins support of Tilden. Southern
delegates should remember that.

We said the other day that Mrs.

Meriwether was a Georgian. She re-

sides at Memphis, as we have since
learned.

Among the recent graduates in

medicine at the University of Mary-!n- d

were Josiah E. Cowles and Da-

vid i. Frontb, of North Carolina.

Mr. Moses P. Handy, formerly of
the Richmond Enquirer, is now chief
assistant - of Col. McClore of the
Philadelphia Times. HU wife is also
a member of the editorial staff.

It is said that the Stalwart Syndi-

cate in the United States Senate are
now trying to manufacture Grant
capital out of the Fitz John Porter
case. Tbey would try to do the
same thing if their grandmother were
the victim.

The Philadelphia Times is laugh-

ing at thef small percentage of killing
in the duels in the South. It cer-

tainly requires a great deal more
courage to stand up and be shot at
than it does" to stand up and be
cursed and do blows. The latter is
the Northern style.

The .New York dry goods market
is thus epitomised in a recent letter:

"In the dry goods market to-d- ay cotton
fabrics were fairly active and prices very
firm. Prints in better demand and strong,
with an upward tendency. Hsrtnony fancy
prints and Garner's shirtings and cretonnes
will be advanced i per cent, on Monday.
Dress goods; lawns and ginghams active
and firm. Rolled jaconets are advanced
i cent. Men's wear woollens in steady de-

mand and firm; foreign goods fairly active."

The Moffett bell-punc- h law of Vir-

ginia expires on May 1. The VirT.
gintans remind of a man who never
found out what a good And faithful
wife he had until she. was dead.
They had a, very good law, . "did not
appreciate its uncommon excellencies,
and after helping to kill it they will
wake np some day and find they lost
a profitable friend. .

The recent exposures of the "itar
Route Mail Service" are already pro-

ducing good results. ? According to
the official announcement of theost-offic- e

Department yesterday, ihe an
nual mail lettings of Star routes re-- ..

suited, - la obtaining' from fifteen to
thirty,pery, JpnV greater : service at a
cost of from five to fifteen per cent.
less than lastly ear j 'y' 11 JL

The heaviestinports' on ' record
were madeia-'lir- e w Tork last week

I !?i??li?'tr2?;g
$5,293,44i exports. .That U T to say,
in one week the 1alajicevof trsde was
against .the United States over $8,--

VOL. XXV.--N- O.

6b0,000.' will not take long at'tbia
rate to bring abont financial trouble.
Oyer trade threatens the people just

It did from 1805 to: 1873. All in
know the result. '

Mr. EL H. Walk,er, the statistician
the New YbrVProduce Exchange

haa given his recent estimates of the
bushels of wheat Europe will require
before the next harvest. He thinks

will be about 150,000,000 bushels,
I

although owingoprjojs consump-
tion may not go beyond 120,000,000.
He saya the . United States and
Canada will supply from 65,000,000

.75,000,000, and other countries
enough' to ! riralce 100,000,000"" total..
He asks where the deficit will come
from:, and says: '' -

"The nrosnect is that America ,wil have
an early harvest, and. with the. movement

the new crop, if it should be a good one.
the deficiency wtUbe supplied during July
and Auffusi. aa was the case, in 1879, when
the receipuot the new crop in those two
months at Toledo. Baltimore, Cincinnati,
St. Louis and DetcoUwexe several times
larger than the entire movement from Jan-
uary to June, inclusive. There are reports
of considerable damage to the winter wheat
by winter killing in Missouri, Kansas, Iowa,
Nebraska. Wisconsin and Michigan, and of
damage by vermin in Ohio. These reports
are from ageota oi turesntug ana . reaping
machines icy their principals."

Spirits Turpentine.
Concord Register. We-baven-

o

ticed the seasons for forty-fiv- e years, and
never saw, during all those rounds, a stogie
failure of a fruit crop on lear) year.

We learn . from1 the,,-- Raleigh
Observer that a meeting was held in Pitts-bo- ro

last week endorsing. Jarris, the extra
session and the Sell-ou- t. Go slow.

Statesville American: Lindsey
Furgnson, of Wilkes county, had the mis-
fortune to lose kis dwelling, smoke-hous- e

and outhouses by fire on the 24th of last
m intb, the fire originating in the smoke-
house.

Greensboro Patriot : Almost
every Northern-boun-d train that- - passes
through Greensboro, .feas it pirty of. emi-rra- nta

on board, leaving their --homes in
North Carolina to better their condition in
the far West.

Statesville Landmark: Next
season Statesville will be a point of con-
siderable importance as a cotton market.
The like of cotton that will be put into the
ground in this county this spring was never
though of here before.

Thelasa pfH lgSQ.'atthefUaV
vefsity Had aJ nfee" ptanttng" on 'March
8th. Mrs. Spencer and Mr. W. A. Betts
furnished the songs, and Mr. W. B. Slade,
of Georgia, was to deliver the oration.
Southerners will speak or die.
; Asheville Journal', The revival
at the Baptist church is yet h progress.
New iuteresi "springs up at every "service
during the day and night. We are told
that Sunday was the 40th day, and it is
thought the Dumber of conversions will
reach two hundred.

Reidsville Times: An estima-
ble lady of oar acquaintance was waked
up one night by a rat nibbling at her finger,
and though many years ago, and now an
old woman, the mortal fear has never left
her, and to this day she still goes to sleep
with a broom in her hand.

Goldsboro Mail: The Presbyter-
ian church at Rocky Mount will be ready
for use by the 1st of May. We met a
gentleman from the 8tate of Illinois yester-
day, who made the remark that while in
Indianapolis, a few days ago, he learned
that some of the colored immigrants had
started for North Carolina on foot, and
would beg their way to their native home.

Concord CS6rn: A friend from
Stanly tells as that the fishermen on the
Yadkin are catching fine shad by the hun
dreds, but for lack of transportation none
df them find their way to market.
There is to be a big chicken fight between
Rowan and Cabarrus, on Easter Monday, at
what is known as "The Rocks," id the first
named county. '

Roanoke News : C-n-e day not
long ago a colored man living in Halifax
wanted something in Weldon and being in
a hurry could not wait lor the train. , He
iook a wneexoarruw, wu iuiu.iu a muo
f1" 2LTOJ?5!ai
and trotted back, a distance or eight miles,
in two hours and twenty minutes. -

Hillsboro Mail:' We deeply re
gret to announce that Mr. Jones Watson, oi
Chapel Hill, suffered a paralytic strike in
Durham last-Thursd-

ay ivenisgil-M- r.
William Rufiln. sou of the late Chief Jus
tice Ruffio, departed this life at an early
hour last Friday morning, at his late resi-
dence, the old family seat of the Rufflns. in
Hillsboro. Mr. Ruffln was born in 1812
and was consequently in the 68th year of
his age

Danbttrypr: Tjiepeople
should not be misled Because it will cost
them a few more years tax, for, if they let
this co when in the last stages of perfection.
their money will only be spent in opening
other enterprises to. pass away in the same
reckless manner. We do not hesi-
tate to assert that the Cape Fear & Yadkin
Valley 'Railroad is pne of the most impor-
tant' works of 'internal improvement that
has ever been undertaken in Norih Caro-
lina, and its early completion is especially
desirable. v

Milton Chronicle: A monument
w - w m

son, the late lion. JoLn Kerry was eroctea
st Yancey ville on Saturday-laa- t. There
was a large turn out, and the address of J.
A. Long, Esq., on behalf of the legal fra-
ternity, touching the life and character of
Judge Kerr, ris spoken of in the highest
praise: ' The itev: J; B. Jeter, of Itich-mon- dr

Vs., was to have been there and de-
livered an address on the life and services

"of Rev John Kerr, but, alaal man appoints,
and'-Go- d -- ataappeintB tnat-- veneraoie ok
Tine died two weeks ago. : The mon-
ument is erected between the two graves,
immediately at the feet of the father and
the head of the: son, with inscriptions.

Charlotte Observer. Capt. Chas.
McDonald, of Concord, has found a de
posit of valuable stone closely, resembling
fine wmte maroie, nr-'n- is tarra just oona

MARCH 10, 1880.

miaery Lovea; poaapny ;
George Hill, the tarpaulin .and beeswax

dealer, tried to implicate a colored man by
the name of Moses Finger ' in ' his recent
transactions; alluded to in the proceedings
pf the Mayor's Court, and a warrant was
Issued for his arrest, but.upoa examination
no evidence, was adduced J.o substantiate
the accusation, and he was discharged. ,

KirsR ind ma hi iv B

Schooner HeBen J. Hottoway, hence,
arrived at Boston yesterday.

British barque Itca? Knight, hence,
arrived at Liverpool 09 the 6th lost.

British barque Adeliza, Nicholas,
hence, arrived at Hamburg on the 6th Inst,

Norwegian barque Saved, Petersen,
hence, arrived at Queenstown on the 6th
Inst.

.

'; ..

Schooner Bebecca, Ftofence, Ciowell,
sailed from Charleston for this port on the '

7th Inst.

LIST OF LBTTEBS
Remaining in the City Post Office,

March 10, 1880, unclaimed:
A Thomas Alcock, Lilly Ancrqm, Frank

Adler. ..

B-Al- frea Brown, W H Bradley, Wm
Brown, W W Branch, Lizzie Beasley, Lucy
Brown, S B BartingexJSarah Bryant, Cath

Bonbam, H Bonham.
C Charlotte Cameron, Betsy Clark, Jesse

Corbet, George Carter, Eli Currie, George
Corse, Thos G Canady, G A Cobb.

: D Emily Davis, Miss G Dosher, Julia
Davis, Nancy Davis, Wm Dixon, John
Davidson.

E Rose Elar. . ,
F Mary E Freeman, Calvin Faison.
G Ella Gorram, Henry Gillen, Henry

Green, Elizabeth Goodwin, J F Gause,
Lum Gurley.

H Major W A Hcarne, Wm Harsen,
Harry Hill. H L Hall, H J Herring, E W
Hewlett, D B Henderson, David Hender-
son. Dollie Hansley. Mlss Haskin, Margaret
Henderson, Rebecca Howard.

J Cornelius Jackson, Annie Johnson.
K Emma Keith.

. L Jnlia Lee, T H ' Lawh orne, Thomas
Lomax.

M S N McBride, Rachael Moore, Re-

becca Murphey, Martby McDonald, Fran-cen- ia

Moore, A A Mosely, Edmond Mc-Keagu- e,

Lewis McDowell, Riley Mosely.
N Lewis Nixon, Annie Nath, Anna

Newkirk, Lizzie Nixon.'
PTilley Powell. Judia Pearsai, Major

Arthur Parker. Copper Payne, C Parcel, G
f, x uvifii, iiuuu x its.K Thomas Kobinson. Kicnarason z ua. i
R Richardson. B R RusselL

8 John S Stanley. Hannah J Smith, E
M Shoir. Anna Stubba, mrs A M Sheppard,
E Sheppard, Toms Smith, James E. Shep-
pard.

T Mrs Sutta Thompson, Miss Mary
Thompson.

V S J Van.
W Alice L Williams. Judia Williams,

Hulda Williams, Neal Wood, L Weasel &
Co, John W Wood, Jacob Williams,: D O
Weghh, Eddie Wilson.

Y Lillie Young.
Persons calling for letters in the above

list will please say "advertised." If not
called for within thirty days they will be sent
to the Dead Letter omce.

Ed. R. Brink, P. M.
Wilmington, New Hanover Co., N. C.

TUB ffllAILS.
The mails close and arrive at the City

Post Office as follows:
CLOSE.

Northern through mails. ..... 7:45 P. M.
Northern through and way

mails. 5:30 A.M.
Raleigh. ..... . ..5:30 A.: M. and 6:00 P. M.
Mails for the-N- . C. Railroad,

and routes supplied there
from: inciudine A; &N. OY ;

Railroad, at........ ..... 5:30A.M.
Rnnthern mails for all TJOintS

Sou daily'. ;8f00 A. M. and 7:45 P. M.
Weatern mails (.u.u. xfyjaauy

(except Sunday) 00 P.M.
Mail for Cheraw Darliagton ;

Railroad t... ......
Mails for DOints between Jvlo--

rence and Charleston . . . . . 8KX) A. M,
Fayetteville, and officeson Cape

Fear River. Tuesdays and
Fridavs.. ....... ........... 1KX)P M.

Fayettevuie, via Juumnerton,
daily, except Sundays. . . . 6:00 P. M.

Onslow C. EL and interme-
diate offices every Friday. . 6:00 A M.

Smithvflle mails, by steain-- '.

boat, daily (except Sundays) 9.-0-0 A.M.
Maila toi Easy Hill, Town

Creek and Shallotte, .every
Friday at... --00 A. M.

Wilmington and Black River
r.h&naL Tnesdavs and Fri
days at.......:....;. 13:00P. M

OPEN FOR DELIVERY
Northern throuah mails. ..... 9:45 A. M.
Northern thrdnirh and' wav

mails. . ... .... .... 7:00 AM.
Southern mails: 7 :30 A. M.
Harolina Ce ntrai Railroad.- -. . 10:35 A. M.

Stamp Office open from 8 A. M. to 12 M.,
and from 2 to 5:80 P.M. Money order and
Register Department open same as stamp
office.

General dehvBTV oben from 630 A. M.
to 00 P. M, and on Sundays from80 to
9i30A.M

Stamps for sale at general delivery when
stamp office is closed.

Lilac of Appointment br Bliksp At--
stfnaon. for Ma Spring; Visitation.

Tirti lfore Bister' . March M.lliWg;.' ur.TAWsr!tinwh 'RvAnfnir.aj waua
Bockfish, Good Friday. ....March X
St. Joseph's, Fayettevuie, jfaster jive. .March ST

St. John's Pay, March 28
Tarboro, First Sunday after Easter April
Marlboro, Tueaaay ........,.... ....Awll
Saow Hill, weonesaay. . ....April 1
Ht. John's. Pitt coontTi Friday...'. ...April - V

RrMAnTiile. Second Sunday after Easter. ; .April 11

Trinity, BeaafertTXwnty, Tuesday . April 13
St. Jonn's, Durham's Creek, Wednesday . . April 14
Aarora, Friday . . . . . . ... ...... . i . ....April 16
Washington, Third Sunday after Easter.. April 18
t:Iad. RMnfart eonntr. JLofidav. . April 19
Bath, Tuesaay U ......'...April . SO

Bt. James' .Ch., Beaufort ooyWecnesday. April Si
Makelyville, Hyde county, irnaay.... apru o
Swaa Quarter, Saturday .............. .. .April 84
St. George, Hyde ca, 4th Sua. aft. Easter. Aprlf 5
Pairfield.Monday.............i......... April SO

Vanceboro, Craven county, Friday April 80
Newberne. Fifth Sunday after Easter.... May S
Beaufort. Tuesday..... May 4
Kinstoni Ascension Day ..............May .

Holy Innocents, Lenoir county, Friday. . May 7
Wilmington, Dunaayaner Ascension...... may "

Su James1 Church, Morning;
Bfc Paul's tjjurcn, avenmg.

Warreatoa, Whit. Buaday....... ...May 16
mageway, onaay... .M ....... A ..... v.Hendein, Tuesday.... ..........;.:...-i.Ma- y . 18
Oxford, Tamrsday.;............i..j..May su
Kitteel'a,8aturday.....,.. ,.t.t.JCay S3

Louisburg, Trinity Sunday. .... .May S3

Qnarierir meeflBa-a-'
Fa THa Wiiag35HPisTrBacrr,MTHopMT E.

Ckcbob, Botitk fliconD Routtd (m part).
rvthaH Mbirton. at HooewelL - " March SO 11lOosA-- i "SSf.Z8!

m niaunu uucuiim miiviuw wwtM - -
ElUabeth Circnlt. at Bladen Springs, April 10- -U

1 wnftevllle Circuit, at Wayman, ' ! April 1718
I WaccamawMisioa,atLetw . ; .April

j, Ot nif r-- i arm i

N.' C, WEDNESDAY.
ffltayor'a Conrt.' ' ''

George Hill, a young colored man, appa
rently about 19 or 20 years.of age, was ar-

raigned on the charge of stealing a valuable
piece of tarpaulin fiom the Messrs. Kid-de- rs'

mill. Mr. Fred. Kidder testified tnat
upon missing the property he went to a junk
shop on Water street, where he found and
recognized t. The proprietor Of the shop
recognized the prisoner at the bat as the

one who brought the tarpaulin there to sell,
where it was left and never called for. A
colored drayman testified that he was called
upon to take the canvas from the foot of '

Princess street to the junk shop, and re
cognized Hill as the man who hired him.
Said that upon being questioned by the .

proprietor of the store, Hill said another,
man got him to sell it; that when told to j

and bring forward the owner, he went
out and he bad hot seen him since until he
aw him before the bar of the court.

Mr. William Barr. watchman at the
Messrs. Kiddera' mill, testified as to the
losing of the canvas and the steps he took

ascertain its whereabouts.
Defendant was ordered, to enter into a

justified bond in the sum of $100 for his .

appearance at the fext term of the Crimi-

nal Court.
Hill was next arraigned on the charge of

Stealing nine bsgs of . beeswax from the F
Cape Fear and People's Steamboat wharf.
Messrs. James Madden, Sam'l Bear, E. F.
Johnson, and Officer E-- S. Griffith were
examined, and their evidence accorded
Substantially with the statement of the cir-

cumstances as given in yesterday's Stab.,
including the cutting of the blank leaves
from Mr. Madden's book, And at the con
clusion of their testimony the defendant
was ordered to give a justified bond in the
sum of $50 for his appearance at Court. He
was then turned over to the Qheriff and
committed to jail, ia default of the neces-

sary security.
i This was the only case for the considera-
tion of the Court.

Liquor Dealer' Aaaoeiatloa.
This Association met last uight at the

kail of the Howard Engine Company. Mr.

H. E. Scott, President, aud Mr. James M.
McGowan, .Secretary

The committee appointed at Ihe last
meeting to prepare a memorial to the Leg-

islature made their report. The memorial

petitions for a reduction of the present 10

per cent, tax on liquor dealers to a tax of
one-ten- th of one per cent, as imposed on

other merchants.
; The report was adopted and the commit-

tee discharged.
i The committee on circulars reported that

they had sent circulars to all important

townB a the State, asking the cooperation

of dealers with the Association in this

citf.
I The Visiting Committee reported four

new members.
A motion was made to have one hundred

nd fifty copies of the constitution and by-

laws of the Association printed, and a

committee was appointed to ascertain the

cost of the same and report.
After the transaction of business of a

private nature, the Association adjourned

to meet on the first Tuesday in April

.

Change In Telephone management
Here.

Mr .'"Benj. D. DeForest, who has been
Manager of the Bell Telephone Exchange
here since its first establishment, is to take
his departure the latter part of this week

for Augusta,. Ga., where he goes to assume
the position of Assistant Superintendent of

the Southern Bell Telephone and Telegraph

Company for the District composed of parts

of South Carolina, Georgia, Alabama and

Florida, to which he has been promoted by

the General Superintendent.
. During Mr. DeForest's stay in Wilming-

ton he has endeared himself by : his genial

and accommodating manners to a. large

circle of friends, who, while rejoicing in

his good fortune, will regret td see him

leave for his new field of labor. '

Mr. DeForest is succeeded as Manager

here by Mr. D. P. Ormes, of Richmond, a
gentleman well qualified for the position,

and in whose hands we are satisfied the in-

terests of the subscribers to the telephone

will suffer no detriment.

Ifew Enterprise.
The large engine of the ClarendonIron

Works, which baS been idle for several

years, is, now being taken from ita old

quarters and 'fitted rp at the machine shops

of Messrs. Hart, Bailey & Co., having been
. . . ; . . ., i-- :a Ti. "R
Ooueul ov our eoterpnsing nwu,

i-- t-- .. u- - -i- ll. It for I
porter, oi oay oiui. " r

a ninmnnf'a A Hsthmpnt ABO.' nCfi I
UUIIIUK Vlvuivu a sx aa(HVUuv '

machinetogether with bis grist mills, cot

ton gin and his various machinery for pick--

inff oft add cleaning peanuts. ; We learn

that the Doctor expects to try the manufac-

turing of smokiag tobacco at the same

place. He is a clear-heade- d and sueceaafnl

business man, and we have no doubt that
these enterprises, of bis will be a success, j

as all others liaveheea In this vhand. We

rezard the introduction of the Clement
Attachment into this, section as especially

importanivi

a Drankesi Drwvi
A colored drayman, a youth apparently

about fifteen years old, was driving through

the streets yesterday afternoon, so drunk
that he could with difficulty retain his seat

'W. . h.U nt hav ho harl In his OTSV. Wnue

at tbe same time he Was yelling at the top
jol bis voice, and as happy aa a King or an

Emperor who Tuta payer made a narrow

escape from assassiqatipiu

By its innumerable
.

cures,
.

made nnder all
' a 9 tx iitaiini j a Maw
pOaslDie conaiuons, -- Lr. siuiat..vhk
Syrup has secured for Itself a most enviable
rflnntation for ereat usefulness. Price 25
cents. . t

WILMINGTON,
migration r asks the Winstott Republican,
Chiefly because, for the past fifteen years i

the Republican ! press at : the North has
been filled,' tor partisan purposes; with

of -- the condition of affairs
the Southern States; and the ; Republi-

can press at the ' South " has not had the
manliness to come out and deny statements
which hundreds of editors ' knew to be
false. The superintendent of the
Rudisill reports that he has just made a fine
strike in the 170-fo-ot north level, rich
SDedmens' showinc 1 free bold having been
taken 'out.' 1 Th6 company is preparing 'for
the laying of under-grou- nd tramways on
which to run cars for transporting the ore
to the shaft. ; ,;. . 1

l Goldsboro Messenger: A gang
pf horse thieves appear to' be " cai'ryiBg on
their nefarious business in this section, and
they ought to be exterminated, And
now Col. Thos. M. Holt is pronounced to
be in favor of the sale or the Western Road.
Who next? It really seems as if all the
would- - be candidates for offices On the go
State ticket are vying each' with the other
to see who can et the'ifrbngest- - Western
support. Rev. Jacob Henry Smith,
DDi, will lecture in the ' Presbyterian
Church on the evening of the 22nd of
March, Subject . "LitUe , Things." tWe contemplated printing the Best bill to-

day, but have to omit it to make room for to
Col. Duncan K. McRae's most excellent
letter. Mr. Dortch's speech on the
Railroad question continues in great de
mand, and we regret our Inability to fur-
nish extra copies of the number of the Mts- -
tenger in which we published it. Mj. '
young, the efficient and very zealous civil

who has rendered such'fngineer, - in behalf of the Duplin
canal project, was -- in town Saturday.
- Mr." DoTtch was urged "to make a

speech on the railroad question during
Wilson court last week, but thought best
to decline doing so". He has also been
warmly urged by prominent citizens from
all parts of the State to reply to the several
State House manifestoes, but has no itching
for newspaper notoriety, and simply pro-
poses to do his duty in the . Legislature.
-- W are pleased V to learn from the
Brkf Mention that the second month of the
Warsaw High School closed on last Fri-
day.' The third month - opens with - sixty-tw- o

pupils in attendance. .

NBWV aoVBBTlflBnBRTa.
MrjNsaasImported suitings.;-- f

HEmsBSBOKR The Gem puzzle.
P. Qdtx.Cdfiils ineaU
Cboxlt & Mobbis Auction sales.
O. DrrsoH & Co. Musical library.

Local Uott.
No 'Smelling committee' was

required to detect the odor of guano on the
wharf yester lay.
; David "Bishop was sent to jail
yesterday for non-payme- nt of coats in a
jase of &8ault before one of the magis-
trates.

The finishing loaches arc being
made to the new Market House, and we
hear that those whohavo rented stalls are
expected to take possession on Saturday.

The meeting in reference to a
canal connecting the Cape Fear and Wac-cama- w

rivers, referred to in our last, was
held at Lockwood's Folly, instead of Shal-lot- te.

The compositor who made us
say songsters for songstress yesterday was
not even allowed time to make his last will
and testament, and now the "mocking-

bird is singing o'er his grave." Bdt the

jPenny Reading" to-ni-ght for the benefit
of St. Paul's Church will not be postponed
on account of the demise of that composi-

tor. i

PhUmatbean Literary Society.
Hands' Hall was well filled last night by

"a select and appreciative audience to listen
to the debate between Messrs. G. H. Smith
and M S. Willard, for the medal, to be
awarded by the Philomatbean Liter-

ary Society, fjol - this , city. .. The debate
was a spirited one and well contested, both
gentlemen acquitting themselves hand-

somely, and affording a very pleasant enter-

tainment to those who had assembled to

hear them.

Tey jt Wjison. Lr. WOOQ ana m.t. J as.

Sorunt. awarded the prize to Mr. Willard,

who had the negative side of the question
Was Peter the Great of Russia a greater

man, considered as aroformer, than Henry J

the Eighth . ot England. , Dr. Wwson ; de;
livered the dtison.

i Next Tuesday night, the first anniversary

ol thir yeung Society, the prize contended
fnr laat eTeoinflr will be delivered, as well
as the one awarded on a previous occasion

ia the debate for the Orator's medal.

The Depth of Water on Oar Bar.
Mr. Newton, the pilot who took the

I

.!.. tvt'. tn. . nn Ra-t-Xiniiau oiH '
urdsy. the 28th ult,, drawing seventeen feet

I

and two inches water, which fact was re
ferred to in ;he Stab of tbe 2d Instant, was
inthe'efty yesterday afternooD, and states

that she went out on a medium high tide,
and he farther informed Mr. Van Bokkelen,
President of the Chamber of Commerce,
that on yesterday a vessel drawing eighteen

.I ma M 1 ' " 7
i aimcuiiy.

Thills truly an encouraging exhibit, and

shows that Wilmington will soon enjoy all

the commercial advantages and facilities

that are claimed by the most favored of her
sister seaports, so far as depth of water is

concerned."

rtiarmometer Beeortf; '

I The following will snow the state of the
thermometer at the stations mentioned., a
4.8k yesterday? evenu3g"Washingten nean
time as ascertained from the daily bulletin
issued from tne otgnat wmce m mu my s

A.tlanta........w Jackson vUle 82
A.ngnsta........-5- 7 Kev West, 82

Mobile. ..,.... .72.
Montgomery 68

uoraicsmsk, . . . . New- Orleans,. .-
-. .70

Galveston........ U4 PuntaBassa,. ...80
Havana 87 Savannah 70
Indianola,. 63 Wilmington,... .52

To-D- ay Indication. . ,

For' the South Atlantic States, rising ba
rometer, winds mostly northerly, stationary
or higher temperature, cloudy or rainy fol
lowed by clearing weather during ihe night,
are the indications for to-d- ay.

. ChewJackson's Best Sweet Navy Tobacco!

TILE MORNING STAB can always be bad at tne
following places in the city : The Puree11 House.
aiatriB iicws Dumo, aaa uie dta unice.

- - MnaBBjBIMKMlls, i

: KLECTKIC BELTS. A sore cue. Xor nervdua
debility, prematore decay, exhaustion, etc. The
only reliable core. Circular mailed free. Address

. a. xuka v mo, a unmnnm au, a.x.
Book Bixdkbt. TiEsaioBNrHa Stam Book Bind

cry does all kinds of Binding and Baling in a work
IB an 11 Kg manner, and at reasonable nrices. Mer
chant andothera needing BeceiDt Books, orother
work, may rely on promptness In the execution of

FINKKNQiaSH QtTNS. The attention of euorta
men Is myited to the advertisement of Messrs. J. 4r
w . roiiey, maBuracturera of fine breech-loadln- e
gnns, Birmingham, Sngland. Their guns are made
to order according: to specifications and measure -
mentS famished, thus ensnrins' the Jicrht crnnfe.

MAINS NEWS. Hod Bitters, which
ttsed In ear columns, are a sore core for ague, bil-
iousness and kidney complaints. Those who use
mem say tney cannot be too highly recommended.
Thoee afflicted Should rive them a fair trial, uiri

'will become thereby en tho Mas tic in the praise of
weir enrttuye properties. Jrorwma JLrgus.

From Dr. S. J. Belt Baltimore. Md. : "T have
prescriDea uoiaen'S uebig's laqald Kxtract of Beef
and Tonic Invigorator, and cheerfully state that ithas met my most sanguine expectations, giving to
patients enfeebled by chronic diseases, debility,
weakness, loss of appetite and indigestion, the
ueeueu inurnwn ana nervejooa."

ubbkh s jnuurxBR, Agents, Wilmington.

MOTHERS ! MOTHERS ! I MOTHERS I 1 1

Are yon disturbed at night and broken of your res
by a sick child sufferins and crying with the excru
ciating pain of catting teeth f If so, go at once
and get a bottle of MKa. W1NSLOWS bOOTHXNG
BXnUr. it wm relieve tne poor litue sufferer im-
mediately depead upon it; there is no miafVw
about it. There is not a mother on earth who has
ever used it, who will not tek you at once that it
will regulate the bowels, and give rest to the moth-
er, and relief and health to the child, operating like
magic. It is perfectly safe to use In all cases, and
pleasant to the taste, and is the prescription of one
oi tne oiaest ana Deal iemaie pnysicians ana nnines
in the United States, sold everywhere, so cents
a bottle.

' A WISE MAN CHANGES HIS OPINION
SELDOM A FOOL NEVER." Some weeks since
the Postmaster General instructed Postmasters to
refuse to register letters or issue money orders ad
dressed to tae Ionlslana state Lottery Company, of
New Orleans, thus Including this Comoanv am on?
those doing a fraudulent business. Having recon- -
siaerea ms action, ana oeing unable to satisfy aim--
seir oi any ining iraoaoient in its operations, ne re
scinded this order on the 27th of February, and or
den all mail facilities extended aeain to the Com--

tilnv a a fAvmavlv Rnvow af AArtta thaaafAM

WtfS!TixfW V .K n bum 1.. HnntVl :xora i

onrra iv. AnrU 13th. advertised at length elae- -
wuere in our columns.

TRIBUTE OF RESPECT.
CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION

ST. PAUL'S EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH.

Whkbkas. It hath nleased Almtohtv God. in the
aispenaauon oi ms nniainomaoie wiflaom. to re.

JOHN CHINES: and. whereas it is but meet and
jost that we, his eorviving brethren, should pay this
our last inouie to ms memorv : inerarore. ne it

nesoivea, isi, xnat in tne aeatnor oar Brother
the Association has lost a valuable and esteemed
member, one always ready to perform all duties im
nosea noon mm.

itesoivea, a, rnat wmie we aepiore tne loss or
our worthy Brother, let as hooe that oar loss mav
be his gain.

Resolved. 8d. That our heartfelt svmDathies are
extended to the bereaved family of the deceased.

Kesoivea. ttn. That a copy or these resolutions be
sent to the family of our deceased Brother, and a
blank page be left in our Record Book with name.
age ana aate oi aeatn lnscriDea.

w. a. BTKA.USS, unnrn,
F. B--

. HASHAGBN,
K. P. BAILEY,
J.H. KLANDER,
JOHN HAAR, Jn..

Committee.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

THE "BEST" PROPOSITION IS
Bell the W. N. C. R.K.

THE BEST" POLICY IS
buy the

"BEST BOLTED MEAL IN THE CITY,"
Now grinding,

of PRESTON CUMMING A CO..
mh 10 tf Millers and Grain Dealers.

We Are Now
DISPLAYING IN OUR MERCHANT

the NEWEST DESIGNS
in FINE IMPORTED SUITINGS, that for BEAU- -
xx ana btzlk cahhut us xuursB,

Leave yonr orders witn
MUN80N, Clothier and

mh 10 tf Merchant Tailor.

The Gem Puzzle.
rjMIIRD SUPPLY JOST RECEIVED,

ZAND GOING FAST,

At the

live Book store.

Easter Cards.
AN IMMENSE VARIETY,

All New Styles, and Very Beautlf oL
can eariy ana maae your selection at

HBWBBJttCUJW'S,
mh 10 tf 89 and 41 Market at.

A Slusical Library.
DITSON & CO. from time to time gather toge--

to er tneir Best, choicest, most soccessrai ana dodu- -
lar nieces of sheet music, and bind them in band- -
some volumes of from 300 to 350 paces. Sheet Music
size. There are now S3 books of the series.. Col-
lectively, they contain nearly all the really good
sheet music ever published. Seoaratelv considered
each book is independent of the ether, and holds
the best songs or pieces of its kind. The very mo- -
aerate cost commenas mem.

Price In Boards $3.00; Cloth $2.50; Gilt 3.C0.

The following are the VOCAL books only :
Banahine of Song. 68 popular Bongs.
World of Song. 95 Songs. Great variety.
Gems ef English Song. 79 Songs. New book.
Household Melodies. 3 vols. 147 Songs.
Moore's Irish Melodies. 1C0 famous airs.
Silver Chord. 160 Songs.
Gems of German Song. 100 German Gems.

. ; Scottish 160 Scottish Gems." Sacred " 110 of tbe best.
Shower of Pearls. 63 capital Duets.
Wreath of Gems. 95 Songs, quite varied.
Silver Wreath. . 60 Songs, Duets and Trios.
Operatic Pearls. 93 Favorite Opera Songs.
Musical Treasure. Vocal and Instrumental .

Any book mailed, post freefer the retail price.

Oliver Ditfeon & Co.,
BQ8TON.

CHAS. H. DITSON A CO. I J. B. DITSON A CO
843 Broadway.N.Y. 1 922 Chestnut St., PniU;

mn iu-aw- tx wea a sat

Now in Stock.
TOQUES, IN' WHITE AND COLORED; also,
JL PRINTED LAWNS, Just received.
1 Tbe above was bought previous, to .the advance,
and will be soia accoi

RO WN A RODPICK.

Sun-Shad- es and Farasois.
V .... ., . "v "

FULL ASSORTMENT 13 NOW ON THEOUR The purchase was made last, Septem
ber, i we propose givmg eur patroBa au:me aa--
vantage we possibly can.

BROWN 4 RODDICK.
mhOtf 43 Market Street,

I ;- .- TlieBnpreme .Uourt Has de-.-L unariesw?
tided that a justice of the ..... ...47
ktlf.iinn nf the misdemeanor .of Wllf nl- - re--- - z
fasal to wore tne pnnuc roaas,uDuer act ol
1373-74,c- h. 178.sec 7,and acts of 1870,ch. 92.

i "Why has North Carolina had no im'


